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City Council Holda Seaaion.
The council met Thnisday with ill

the members present. The recorder
was ordered to have printed the bonds
aa provided for in the ordinance to
raise foods for the construction of
sewera on Hecood and Seventh str Pis

Chairman Fetsch of tho sewer
reported that the ronte for the

beveuth street sewer was duciiied on
hot that for the Second street sewer
was yet anclir consideration. The
route was agreed cn so far as on
Becond and on Pine streets, but Pine
not quite reachinn the river, the
sewer route from that street to the
outlet was a question of two routes.

ne was by the present survey by a
street below the Kluctric station and
the other was direct to tho river
through private property. This route
would save 1)00 feet of sewer pipe and
be cheaper, but the rixht-of-wa- had
to be spooled of private parties. As
these lauds owners wished a street at
that point, Attorney Hough thouyhl
it best to locate a street and that
would then (live the right-of-wa- for
the sewer. The mailer was referred
back to the sewer committee to ar-
range for the sewer right of way and
to report at the adjourned meeting
of the council Monday.

A ietition signed by Joseph Moss,
Colonel Johnson end others for a
lateral sewer on West F street was
referred to the sewer committee.

Dr. D. P. lvove, who was lately ap- -

mimed county health ofllcei, offered
us services to set also as city health

officer. The matter was referred to
the health committee.

Haloon license ol W. 8. Wood was
renewed.

Leave of ahseuoe was granted to
Councilman T W. Williams.

Mayor Uood called Attention to the
fnot tiiat street lights ordered of the
Electric Company for streets In the
northeast part of tho city had not
been erected and resideuts of that pan
of the city had made complaint. The
light committee whs ordeed to see
that the lights were installed.

A petition from I lie Kslvallon Army
that they bo allowed to hold meet-
ings In the streets caused a lively dis-
cussion as to whether they really ob-

structed the stiees aud sidewalks.
Mayor Uood contended that the

Army caused crowds to congre-
gate and obstruct the sidewlks.
C'ouncilmeu Hiilr and Hull thought
the Salvationists had a right to the
street, in view of the great good they
accomplished iu helping the poor, a d
that there was as much of a c'owd in
front of certain saloons when tho
Salvation Army was not present as
when present, ai.d that if the Hulva-tio-

Army was to go off the streets
then all the fakirs, street shows and
traveling musicians should not be
allowed to hold forth on the streets
No action was taksu on the itiliou
aud It was laid over until the next
meeting.

The following hills were allnwid:
Observer, printing, 1 1.

U. P. N. W. 1. A P. Co., flush
sewers, 111.(15.

Hair-Kiddl- Hardware Co , cement,
eic, 1:10.1 a.

Cramer Plot, newer pipe. etc., T'J OU

Henry Wonlilridgn,sH cinl Mihee, 1.

Utorge Wooldndge, SH'cial po-

ll ee,
H. II. Neas, blacksmith work, f '.'II Ho.

Western llotel meals for election
ofllcers, fit. "ft.

it. li.Uilllllau, street exM'iises,,$iUW.
J. A. Hinnei, street work, ft I.

O K. Moore, street work, f 10.

Harvey Moore, street work, tlH.
1). A. Harmon, street wolk, 2.Y
(). O. Lui r, street woik, I'J.
II. A. Coegle, street work, 30.

Boys Shooting Slocki

The annual complaint is now on from
farmers alxiut boys aud men carelessly
shooting while ou hiiutliig excuisious
nu thu farms iu I bis vicinity. Such
damage lias been done by leaving
gates osiu, knocking dowu fences ami
shunting slock that the farmers pro-pos-

to take vigorous 11 easu.es to pro-
tect their properly aud hunters will
have to he more caiefnl or II nil them-
selves in seriou trouble.

Hoys from this city appear to be the
greatest depredators while hunting
rabbits and quail. Sum" boys hi le
hunting rabbits 011 the Dimmlck place,
leased bv W. S. lUrr'e. who it
for a pasture for bis horses and cows,
shot one of Mr. Hume's horse last
Tuesday. The hull passed through the;
fleshy iart of the animal's leg making
a severe woiiud that will cripple the
horse for a month or more during
which lime it car not he worked
H11U the bullet assi d one inch lo the
left it would have shattered the bone
of the leg aud Ihe horse would have
1 11 hoH'li'ksly injured and would
have had to be killed. There is no
doubt that the boys did not intend to.
injure the horse, hut the trees biding
it fioiu tlnir view ll'cy shot at a
rabbit Willi out feeing the hoise.
So many boys ale out hunting w ith
all kinds of weapons from a toy pis-
tol to a full sired rille und they shoot
wnh such lecUiessness, eseclally 111

the brushland wheie they caiim t see
'H. li other '.') feet illslaut. that soon
of tl will let le killed.

Those Who Are Alive to Their
100 Cotton Blankets, come in

2 colors, Gray and K
Tan, price per pair.' JJ

1 Case Turkish Towels
40 dozen put up 1 dozen in

bundle, sizes as follows:
20x40, 20x44, 22x46, 23x4H
Not a Towel in the lot but
what is worth 15c and up
to 25c each; sold in dozen
lots only at
this price,
per dozen $1.50

1 lot Outing Flannels; these
come in dark colors and full
width, 21y inches wide, a
regular 7j4c Outing Flan-
nel, good weight, and note
the width not 24 inches as
sold regular at this price
but full 27 inches,
price per yard

5 Bolts 42 inch All-wo- Suit
ings, just the goods for
Girls
school

Fall and Winter
dresses, worth f5c

per yard, in this
sale ner vaid JJJ1 -

BOKN.

BATTY To Air. and Mrs.
ut tlin Juwett iniiMi 011
Heptember 7, llMii, a sun

5c

QQn

K. Hatty,
'J humility,

MAKKIKI).

THIMBLE H U OGKHTH-- lii Grants
Pans on Tuesday, September A, I'.NII,
st the home of tlie liride's pitrcnts,
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hiiiijtertli,
Iter. I). T. Hummer villi) ollicistlnx,
Mr. William Trimble unci Miss
Miniiine HuKKo-tl- i.

The wedding whs attended by
only iniuiedlute relatives and a few
friends. .Soon after the clone,
of the ceremony, the youhK cnuplo
took the eveniiiK train fur 1'nrt-lan-

where they will spend a
week. Mr Trinihle Is rkhoi'IhIi'iI with
his father, James Trinihle, in I he
ti hiii til business aud he is mi In-

dustrious, capable young iiihii. His
hrido is one of the most popular of
the yomiK ladiis of (ir ills I'uss and
w as one of the eflieieiit operators in the
tttlmilinliM neutral nfllfe Mr unit

have a host ol of
iu this city, wlio give them
wishes for a long and happy ilfi'

good

DIM).
OttNNKLL In Grunts Puss on

Thursday, Heptember 7, IWIfi, the
iiilnut baby of Mr aud Mrs Alvu) li.
Uuunell, aged II mouths.
Mr. ami Mrs. Uunnel will tike

the remains of their Imby liv this
Kridny evening's train to Jefferson,
Oregon, where it will be iuteri'il in
the family lot ill the oeineti n ut that
plane.
i:liINK Iu Grant Pass on Sunday,

September II, lUUfi, Mrs. Mury J.
('line, aged 2H years.
The funeral services were held Mon-

day with Interment in the Granite
Hill cemetery.
PATRICK At Pilaluiim, Cal., Fri-

day, Heptemlwr I, IIMift, (lie
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

1 atriek.
Mi'GKKW At the family home in

Grants Pass, on Thursday, Heptem-I-

r 7, llKIA, Airs. I'lioebe Mi'Grew,
aged H4 years, II meiilhs and
flays.
Tlie fum ral service was held thin

Friday at the Free Methodist church,
Itiiv. K. I. Hurriiigtou condui'tiug the
ni' vices willi interment in Granite
Hill cemetery. Mrs. Mr.Orcw bad
been an invalid for some time and her
death was not unexpected. She was a
woman of many estimable qualities
and her life was made up of noble
work in all Hues of usefulness aud
hciic vnlciice.

Grants Pass Daily

at

&
WILL BE THE

'otden
GRANTS ORE.

CITY HALL.

Saturday and every day next week where will
find the best selected stock of DRY GOODS, SHOES,
CLOTHING, LADIES', MEN'S and CHILDREN'S
UNDERWEAR, LADIES' TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS,

Millinery, Etc. ever shown in Grants Pass

Below is some Extra Specials for Tomorrow and all nextweek

A visit to our Ladies Ready-to-Wca- r D-
epartment wiil bo appreciated you
buy not, wo want to have tho pleasure
of showing you. In this department we
show a line of Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e Suit,
Skirts, Millinery, etc., second to none

iti tho state. : : : :

Work at Dutch John Mine.
Mr. aud Mrs. N. E. Emerson re-

turned Sunday to Grants I'ufi from
Hen I tie where they have speiit the
summer. Mr. Emerson being largely
interested in nilui'N in this district he
spends the w inters in 8 id hern Ore-

gon aud the rummers iu Seattle.
Accompanying Mr. and Mrs. Emer-
son was Miss Irene Sawyer, daughter
of Mrs. Emerson, who is a student
in Ohio Wesleyan University at Dele-war-

Ohio, and is spending her vaca-

tion with her parents.
Mr. Emerson is president of the

Dutch John mine, one of the big
placer mines of Josephine county, and
of which he and Dr. W. II. Flanagan
are owners. This mine is located on
the south bank of Kogun river be
tweeu Shun and i'ii kelt creeks and is
on the channel of an ancient river. The

Mrs. Trimble friend lm"k

you

rill feet but so rich is the
pay gravel that the clean ups are
always satisfactory to the owners.
The equipment consists of two
giants, a No. 2 and a No. .1. The
water supply is from Shan creek
by ditch and flume, with IK(K) feet of
pipe to give the head which is INI)

feet. The In 10 forest fires burned a
section of the flume and Mr. Emerson
will put men at work this week re
building the Hume and doing other
in filed work to get the mine in leadi-nes- s

for work with the first rail s of

the full. As last winter was excep-

tionally dry with a consequent poor

placer season Mr. Eiihtkou, like
many other placer miner, expects
heavy rains Ibis winter and plenty of
water the placer mines.

Ink at Model Drug Storo.

i i:w rr iav
i.osr.

IN (IK NEAH depot, Grunts Pass,
last Friday evening, one billies'
black Jin ki t which hud child's
waist pinned inside. Finder
leave at Courier olllee or notify
owner. Mrs. (I. F. Wiley.

HAMt.ll.
HOUSE and lots, or lots to buy on

II t II II t Ills. AlllllTSS C. E. II.,
care Courier.

W. B. SHERMAN

Krai Ks.ii. e and Timber
BOOMS 10 4 12, MASONIC TEMPLE

GRANTS PASS, OREGON

FHONE 731

PASS,

SKIRTS,

liepald

A luiht, Sp.itklinu. l' t d.ite. M.u niiin IVi'lx of I'.-- 4

t.i S pages, tilled with all the I.ATKST TIM.i-C- A I'll 10 M'VS
limn all pints of the world, slate, county and n. ws, uicliidnii; the

vt-t- latest timU-r-, t.iilio.ul and .igtietiltni.il happenings ot in

tetet i:i this putt of the country, also many special featuies that will

heof Rreat inlet est to renders will make its appearance Sl'M'AY
MORNING, SeptemlHt. 10th. and to Us suWti'vts iu the eitv.

Delivered by Carrier Early Every Morning
Svial ftom all points ill tins pails of tlie sta'.e

attention given to Josephine and Jackson counties where we will have .1

representative iu everv locality why will take sulei iptions ami send us all

the news all the time which will ape.ir at once iu tn.it morning's laily
Herald.

Under F.ntircly New Management ami Full of New ami l'p- -

to-Da- te Feature.

XiEISTKlrr &; SMITH, IFTTIB.
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Shoes
Remember if vou

want a Shoe for the Boy forget the
Good for Bad Bog Shoe; we guarantee

of shoe to as as 3 pairs
of other

Some extra bargains in Ladies' Heavy Calf
Shoe, 1 3ti pairs, 3 to 7; you will pay
tl 75 and get no Ik Mi Bioe, In this sale $11.9

Ashland Light Troubles.
The Siskiyou Electrio Light &

Power Compauy, the corporation
which controls the electric lighting
in the towns of Siskiyou county and
also of Ashland is now in for mure
trouble, by reason of a raise of rates
that have been made iu Yreka. The
citizens of that town are on the verge
of precipitating an electrio light war
ovvr the question of rates, similar to
the one the Company now has oil its
hands iu Ashland.

The Ashland trouble has practically
left that town iu darkness aud candles
and kerosene lamps are the principal
means of light. The Electric Com-

pany has not power enough to operate
their plaut and won't increase it s

their franchise Is renewed. On
the possibility of this being doDe the
Siskiyou Company made a contract

the Condor Power ft Water
Company of Gold Ray for current for
their plant. The latter compauy
strung their wires from O Id Kay to
tho Ashluud city limits, but the
municipal authorities would uot al-

low them to enter the city. The city
offered to buv electric curreut of Dr.
Ray but he refused them, sa, inghe
had a contract with the Siskiyou
Comnauy. Anhlaud now is planning
to put in a municipal owned electrio
plant and it by water duriug
the winter from the city's water
jiower in Ashland and during the
summer when all the water is re-

quired for the city water system, to
run it by steam power. The citizens
of Ashland are so aroused over their
light troubles that it will quit
likely result iu the city soon having
an electric plant of It-- i own, bouds
for that purpose having been recently
voted by a very big majority.

Merlin Nawo Notes.
Mrs. Will Jordan was 111 (irauts

I'uss last Saturday shopping aud on
a brief visit with lint sister, Mrs.
Miles Mee, Mrs. Jordan keeps the
Pioneer Hotel in Merlin and her
hotel has the credit of being one uf
the best in Josephine county.

Mrs. Jordan stated that Merliu is
prospering aud building- - up more
this than for several years past.
Another hotel is to be owned iu the
towu to he conducted by Mrs. W. A

Massie. A uew store and build
ing was lately completed and a store
opened iu it, which makes four
stores for the towu. School begau
last Monday with Mrs. Hacou In
charge of the higher grades aud Miss
Josie Crow in charge of the lower
grade. This will lie Mrs. Paeon's
third year as principal aud Miss
Crow's second year as a teacher.
The Merlin school is graded and has
a line standing for thorough work ami
high average of attendance of
scholars. 'Ihe village has two
flourishing Sunday Schools, the
.Methodist which meets at II a ui ,

ami the Itaptist, w hicb meets at 3 :!I0

p. 111.

Cupid's Doings At Telephone
Another change iu the persouuel

of the tc'lichouc force has taken place,
aud this one is a perniauei t change
and is all due lo the wilehiug work
of Cupid, that alert l.ttle god whose
subtle influence is is lllelv to set a
telephone girl's heart all adulter as
he is the heart of any other girl.
Miss Minnie lluggi rtli was Ihe for-

tunate victim aud her resiguatiou
ti ok elTect 1st, and 011 the
.'lb she was iu irried to Mr William
Trimble, 11 worihr vonng mall of this
city. Miss Maggie Nipper has taken
the position made vacant by Miss
lluggerib's nsiuuation and she is
now in chag" of tun switchboard oil
the night shift. Miss Is a
(right youg lady and will make a
tillcla-- s opcr.i'or aud giv. thu same
good as did tier predecessor,
Miss lluggertb.

Low liars to Poitland
Willi 8 pti'inbor 1st, llii one anil a

tlnnl fr rule on sl daily lo Port-liiii-

sml rrturii is ss rtrfiu-tM- to one
hih! ( no Irulli iimkinii the round trip
Hi ki t fur t'J M from llrauts Pans.
Tlili ri'durtiou is nisde voluntarily by
llie SouiIiitii jtlt- and slirnld re-

'

suit in a ri't iiHTfiuH iu the paswu- -

IliT tratlle.
This si Iu. u of the railroad w ill

Iii'i' the erTi'rt of snlinu verv mater-
ially iu the success of the fair aud
will result in Urn. Ir increased

Throughout tlie territoiy
embraced by this rats are uiauy
penile who, fthlla desiriug to Tisit
the fair, could not wall afford the
eiivuse of the trip as it slaods at
preneut This reduced rate will en-

able many of such people to come to
Portland and will also be au iodoc-tueu- t

for mauy to make a second trip.

Interests
25 dozen Ladies' Hose, war-

ranted fast color, (the Topsy
brand) worth 15c, in Qp
this sale, per pair

1 Case Calicoes, 50 full bolts,
bought before the advance,
none better made at any
price, consisting of
American Indigo, China
Blues, Simpson's Grays,
Black and White and Gar-

ner's Turkey Reds. So
that this case will go around
the limit will be not over 2
dress patterns to the
customer; per yard. ..

Or Cut Ladies' Fleece-Ribbe-

Underwear

24 dozen Vests and Pants,
color Gray, sizes 4, 5 and (,
garment well worth QQ- -

3ac,for this sale. .

don't
2

pairs this last long
any make.

Kangaroo
caw sizes

with

operate

year

hall

Nipper

service

A Big Wood Yard.
O. O. Lund, the wood dealer, is

building up a wood yard that will be
one of the most complete in Oregon
and which will have a shed capacity
larger than any wood yard in
Southern Oregon. Whin he estab
lished liia yard last winter Mr. Luud
put up a wood house 48x123 feet, and
now lie has completed a second wood
house that is 34x215 feet. He lias
both buildings full of wood with a
large amount iu the yard. There is
also a tine office building supplied
with a telephone. Mr. Luud has
made an extension on one side of hi
grounds where Gilbert creek had out
away the the bank. To preveut
further encroachment by the creek
Mi. Luud has put in a plank bulk-

head of about 75 feet in length in front
of his property. He is also u aking a
all lor tho city iu the street where
the creek has cut in below the bridge.

Chicken Pie Supper.
The Order of the Eastern Star will

give a chioi en pie supper Friday
evening, September 15, at the Masonic
Temple banquet room at which gen-
uine chicken pie and all the extras
will be served. Supper 25 ceuts.

Sim varus colored Silks
75c quality, at

(0 dozen Children's
to

Shoe Specials- -

County Court In Session.
Judge J. O. Booth and Commis-

sioners Lovelace and Logan have
been holding county court aince

Auditing bills against the
county baa taken up most of the
court's time, and adjournment will
not tie had before this Saturday.

Of tho application flor saloon licen-

ses, the one for a saloon at Selma was
beaten by a remonstrance, while the
one lor Holland will not be considered
until Saturday. The license foi the
saloon at Kerby was renewed. The
application for a license to run a
saloon in south Grants Pass was uot
presented, as Frank Smith, August
Fetsch 's who had gotten
up a petition asking for a license for
himself, after Mr. Fetsch's applica-
tion had been denied, let Ilia petitiou
drop pending his trial for arson,
he being charged with burning the
saloon and brewery.

STREET HATS
Tailored Hats

Ready-to-Wea- r Hats
In Latest Styles and
Fine Assortment at

Miss Weston's
Millinery Parlors

East G St six doors from Front Street

Ladies, call and inspect my stock rnd
you will note the fact that the prices

are very reasonable, and that the work-

manship and the variety of shapes are
all that the most exacting could desire.

F. G. ROPER
FASHIONABLE

TAILOR
Harmon Block, Upstairs
South Sixth Street

Suits Made to Order

PROMPTLY AND OF THE
BKST MATERIAL AND
IN THE LATEST STYLE

Cleaning and Repairing
IN FIRST-CLAS- SHAPE
AND SUITS MADE TO
LOOK LIKE NEW

A Trial U Ajktd and Pricn Are Right

for Shirt Waist Suits, Kfn

2000 yards Rest quality Simpson Prints
get'em quick; Mich don't long

1500 yards Light Dark Colored Outing

dozen Cases 15c per doCll

1000 Apron Gingham, quality,

reduced

bartender,

12,'.'C Heavy Ribbed

Kid

$1.50 $2.00 $2.50

ee's Gloria $;V50
20 different styles. Tan, Black, High Cut

4c

5c

$1.50

A.

Shoes
Solid

a

invites your

his new stock Furniture just opt-ned-
.

conceded finest quality

style ever GraDts Pass, and

prices below Portland San Francisco.

goods plain figures. We never quote

large prices and so much not have too.

Come and for

Goods sold installment plan and extra

charged interest when paid as agreed.

U. BANNARD
Big North Side, 6ih Grants Pass

CITY of HOMES
That's what Grants Pass going be- -in

fact, it getting year by year.
The laboring man receiving every

and by the proper diligence
and gocd soon able live
his own home. : : : : :

"Man Must Make His Opportunity"
Start Now, I'll Show You How.

of
in

&

of

of It

is to be in

in

or
in

see

on no

is to
is to be

is
use of
is to in

I have done I
immediate

complete
man may

as to how
home.

Joseph Moss,
Estate

Ore. Street

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual over One and a Half Million
bottles. Does this record or merit appeal you 7 cure, no ray. juc.

last

and

with every bottle Cent, Root.

m. L. C0E CO.

Better

Pillow or

yards Check good
at

Hose,

Enclosed is a of Grove's

1IAY10 iSOM12

to

bargains

5c

are now our Stock
the

Vici
Warranted

$1 $1.25 $1.50 $1.75 $2

CO. ?

U. BANNARD examination

by all the
shown

are quite
All

do

the
price nor

Store

What for others can do for
vou. Make for

own his own
every

The Real Man
516 E

Sales
to no

Ten package Black Uver Fills.

JZ7 UjC J&

BIG STORE

EARLY FALL BARCAIN8 THAT ARE TOO COOP KEEP

You Will Save From 25 40 per cent by Buying' Now

Our Leader

Ladies

Pingi

10c

Children's

R. COE

marked

ad-

vantage,
judgmeut

application

Pass,

receiving
following well-know- n

Hamilton Urown's Genuint
Leather

L.

reduction;
yourself.

A.

Street,

information

Grants

TO

1200 yards Nubbed and Plain Cecilians, all colors, extra
good at 75c, we aie placing the tntire K
lot on sale today at iJJJ

1500 yards Eiderdown French Flannels, regular 20c and 25c
grades, nil new Persian and French Patterns, elegant
styles and qualities, entire now on sale
at

2000 yards Dark Colored Duck, 12JsC grades, now
on sale at

Boys Extra Heavy Ribbed Cotton Hose, 25c grades; you
should not buy until you see them; now on 1 ryn
sale at 1 f U

FOR HOTELS AND HOUSES

Just in 25 dcztn Blankets and All Fure Cotton Com-lorter-

No shoddy.

We Fall
of lines the
best nnkos of Shoes

All

and

value

lot

t

Tho l'wllic
Strictlv band made and Water Proof.

Douglas Shoes $2.50 and $3.50 New

12c

81c

SPECIAL BOARDING

America:

mi

'j
Fall Stock

THE BIG STORE


